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the complaint of a passenger who resocev VOULD BADY, ELK LODGEAMERICANS EURr UP .

$0,000,000 ANNUALLY

ported that, despite his protests, a mar.
and wife, occupants of the same car-
riage, persisted In a "disgusting oscu-lator- y

exhibition." A heavy fine will
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ISSUE UiiSETTLED

off ee dos!re.l. Tl.us f,r ;

appllej only to dss and ral. i

successful have bpn the e)-..'- : ..
that the doctor believes human I

may be subjected to similar. trvu--,-wi-

beneficial result and without M".
ger. The electric sleep Is proilucr 1 5

a new kind f eurrent, which, ai . :: i
to the base of the brain, has a tir:---
effect that continues until disconnect!! n
la made,' .:v".

be the penalty of similar demonstration
in the future.TAKE city mm

Produces Sleep bjr Electricity. .

(United PrM Lm4 Wire.)
Berlin, Germany. Oct. 11. Sufferers

from Insomnia will be Interested In the
new electrlo Bleep, Invented by Dr.

which may ba turned on or
Atlanta's acting mayor refuses all

for permits to work on Sundays.

Humane Workers Start Cam-

paign; Plan Carries In
, ,

Seattle.

Varied Views on Different
Types1' Expressed To

Meet Again Today.

Raymond, Wash., Has Sent
Out 2000 Invitations to

rforthwest Brethren. .

the same ateps there. If tht la done,
the three bfg cities of Washington will
have adopted this system which is no
popular in the east, for the Spokane
pound has been operated that way with
great euccees for the last 11 years. y

The campaign at Seattle was a stren-
uous one and necessitated the collecting
of letters of commendation from many
cities in the east where the plan has
been tried.

Kudersdorf left Portland August 11
to make the fight In Seattle and has
been gone since that time. Before re-
turning to Portland, he went to Spo-
kane where he managed the Work Horse
parade at the Spokane .fair, whlch he
asserts was a bigger success this year
than ever before.
j A hard campaign-fo- r the eoming win-
ter Is anticipated by the local, humane
society as every effort Is to be made
for the protection ef dumb brutes, and
special attention wlll.be paid Jo sand-
ing streets during the wet and cold sea-
sons for the protection of torses.

Manager Rudersdorf Is now laying
plans to attend the International con-
ference of the humane societies which
will beheld In London next June Both
he and Mrs. Rudersdorf, who Is now
working with the humane society at
Spokane, Intend to make the trip to
London.' ''; "; ,.'.'-- ;

The eltv nonnd fa tn fc rnr n
THE FIRST GRAY HAIR SIGN OF ACE.

DON'T LOOK OLD BEFORE YOUR TIHE
the Oregon Humane society, oonducted
by It, and will share the profits from
Us Unkeen. if a camnalvn that !a ka
under way. by the members of the hu- -
ouuie . society results in a,, auocessf ul
lerimnaiion. ay me terms 01 the pro-Dos- ed

' measura on which th 4minMi
will , be asked to pass, the humane so-
ciety will have cnarge of all animals

use of Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur HairRemedy, a preparation of common gar-de- n

Sage and Sulphur,' combined with
other valuable ramedtaa fn trw fcnt-oi-,

Easy Way tf Preserve Natu-

ral Color of the Hair and
Make It Grow.

picKea up on tne streets, will receive
the revenue-growi- ng out of the pound
work. And Will nv tha n(t A faded hair, dandruff, Itching scalp andcent ot th net profits. la the matter

8pelil to Tb JoaraaL)
Raymond, v7ash, Oct ll.--T-he Insti-

tution will take place tomorrow of Ray.
mond lodge No. 1282, B. P. O. B., prepa-
rations for jwhlch have Jbeen going on
unceasingly, for the Past few weeks.
Two thousand invitations to Elks of the
northwest have been sent out and It Is
expected that this, city will be called
upon to entertain the largest number
of visitors she has had. Word has been
received from Grays Harbbr that the
Elks of that aectlon will Journey here
tn a special train and other large dele-
gations will be present from Portland,
Centralla- - 01ympia;-Tacom- a and Seattle.

Aocompanylng the Invitation la a neat
little folder setting fotth- - the accom-
plishments of thin city from the time of
Its founding, seven years ago, until thepresent time when It has grown suffi-
ciently large and populous to be granted
a charter for an Elks lorge.

Kissing Prohibited on Railway.
.. (United Prttm luA Wire.) '

Berlin, Germany, Oct 11. A ban upon
kissing, in railway cars has been pro-
mulgated by the Bavarian stala mil wot

uj. uuuuci iut uu(i, ijia numane so-
ciety Is to receive cerfaln percent of
the receipts from lioenses. and will mi.
tend to the prosecution of dog owner

laumg nair. Alter a few applications
of this simple," narmleaa remedy your
hair will gradually be restored to its
natural color, l& a short time tha dan-
druff will be 'removed and your hair
will no longer tome out, but will ttaitto grow as Nature Intended It should. ;

Don't neglect your bail-- , for. It goes
further than anything else to make or

wno rusi purcna.ee licenses. '

This campaign is to be backed by J.
E. Rudrsdorf. manarnr nf th nnrm
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Humane society, who has just returned
from Seattle, where he went at the tn.

v In view of, the varied reports mads
yesterday by a, special commute ap-

pointed' to Investigate the . merits of
fire apparatu: and .he expense
of the city to the recent convention of
fire chiefs at Denver,' members of thi
council Who voted to authorize the send-
ing of the committee are wondering to-

day It the. $400 appropriated was well
pent, T

" The three members of the special com-
mittee are Dr. H. C. Flxott, Councilman
James Magulre and ' Fire Chief B. F.
Dowell. Each submitted a different re-

port to the fire committee of the city
executive board yesterday and as a re-

sult no awards wera made on bids for
the supplying of fire apparatus ' to th
amount of about $$0,000. .

, Dr.. Flxott has. inaugurated a fight on
the American La France motor pumping
engine, which be says made an abso-
lutely Inefficient test at Denver.

, Vyire Chief Recommends, . ,
In- - sharp contrast to ' Dr. Flxott's

views fcr: thoseof Jfire Chief Dowell,
who jleclajsa. positively that H la. his
belief the La France engine known as
"type NoJ" Is the one best adapted to
the requirements of Portland. He also

ays that the La France combination
Wagons and the La France aerial trucks
are superior to all other's. He strongly
recommended that the entire order go
to A. O. Long,, local representative of
the La France company,
. Councilman Maguire's report declares
that none of the engines exhibited at
Denver showed the necessary qualifi-
cations, in his estimation, and he rec-
ommends that bids be readvert I sed for
engines and that all bidders submit to
a test to be made here under the super-
vision of Fire Chief Dowell and Master

A harmless remedy, made from com-
mon garden sage, quickly restores gray
hair to natural color.-T- he care of the
hair, to prevent It from losing its color
and lustre, is Just as, Important as to
care for teeth to keep them from dis-
coloring. Why spend money for cos-
metics and creams to Improve the com-
plexion, and yet neglect your hair, when
gray hair Is even more conspicuous and
suggestive of age than wrinkles or a
poor complexion? Or the two. It is
easier to preserve the natural color and
beauty of the hair than It is to have a
good complexion.

All that la necessary Is the occasional

vitation or tne King county Humane so-
ciety of Seattla. to aid In tha flvh h.

Better Roads Out of Sweet Home.
(Special, to The Jonrnl.V ,

Sweet Home, Or., Oct 11. Extensive
road Improvements .Were being wade in
Sweet Home and between here and
Foster. The road Is being first graded,
the center being left the highest, then
a layer of rock la put on the center
track, and that Is covered with coarse
crushed rock and finished with a layer
of fine screenings, a track without rock
being left on each side. About three
miles "Of road is being finished In this
way.

to get the city pound under the direction

mar your gooa Iookb. you can . buy
this remedy at any drug store" fori 60
cents a bottle, and, your druggist will
give your money back If you are hot
satisfied after using. V .Purchaae a bot-
tle today, Yo will never regret it
when you realise tha difference It will
make In. your appearance. -

' ,

Agents, Owl Drug C6. . . , -

oi me numane society, ana word was
received by him yesterday of the 'suc-
cess of hl plan. Word was also re-
ceived that the Taooma officials favor
similar action and will probably take administration. It came about through

A Strain
Dr. 'Charles W. Eliot.
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StrangeWashington, Oct II. Physicians and
philanthropists composing the American
Federation of Bex Hygiene, of which Dr.
Charles W. Eliot, president emeritus, of
Harvard, is president, produced the' fol
lowing figures, that show when It comes
to spending the American citizen la the
prise performer of the w Oay liv
ing costs Americans every year, $8,000,
000,000, spent In the following manner:
Intoxicating liquor. $2,000,000; tobacco,
$1,200,000: jewelry and plate, $800,000:
automobiles, $500,000,000; church work
at home. $250,000,000; confectionary,
$200,000,000; soft drinks, $120,000,000; tea
and coffee. $100,000,000; millinery, $90,- -
000,000: patent medicines, 180.000,000;
chewing gum,, $18,000,000, and foreign

llechanlo Phillips of the fire depar-
tment

Councilman Magulre, however, was fa-

vorably Impressed with the La France
type of combination -- wagons, He rec-
ommends that' the eight vehicles of
this type be purchased from A. O. Long.

To Meet Again Today.
Dr. Flxott Is strongly in favor of

putting up the contract among three
bidders. He says the Nott engine Is the
test for the money and recommends its
purchase at. $8750. He recommends the
purchase of a Seagrave aerial truck, at
111,080 and of eight combination wagons
of the Robinson make at $40,000. The
total of these three bids, says Dr. Flx-

ott, Is $59,800, or $4100 under the next
lowest bidders.

Mayor Rushlight recommended that
the city divide the order, giving "each
Of the bidders a chance, as far as Is
practicable.
- After the committee had listened te
a heated debate between John Perjy and
Dr. Flxott, In which each hurled per-

sonalities at the other, It was finally
decided not to make any recommenda-
tions until this afternoon when another
meeting will be held.
4," '

. ' "Poor Hamlet had. a dog's life." "Well,
wasn't he a Great Dane?" Baltimore
American.

missions, $12,000,000.

Hurt Mill Worker Asks f15,000.
(Sntclal to Tb Jnurrwl.t

Eugene, Or., Oct 11. O. W. Dunn has
begun suit In the circuit court here
acralnst the Orchard Land & Timber
company to recover $18,000 damages al
leged due on account of Injuries re
celved in June of this year while he was
working In a sawmill owned by the de
fendant lie claims mat on account or
the negligence of the company In not
providing a safe place for him to stand
while at work, he fell from a piatrorm
to the ground below, a distance of 27

feet, and received permanent Injuries.
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Men With the High-Price- d

Clothes Habi-t-

ADIS YOURTHIS

Is it because you fear that $15 will not secure perfect

..clothes satisfaction that you pay more than this price?.

Is it because you labor under the impression that a $15

Suit cannot measure up to your critical taste in style,
tailoring and fabric?

Is it because pride invariably gets the better of your
common sense that you pay more than fifteen dollars for
your clothes?

His reply: "No', not today. My brother-in-la- w will
visit me next week. He has MADE A FORTUNE in
real estate just east of the Rockies. I will TAKE HIM
OUT TO WESTOVER TERRACES and ask HIS opin-
ion. If he says to BUY, I will BUY. If he says not to
buy, I Will NOT buy."

My salesman tried in every way to get Mr. Portlahder
to MAKE UP HIS OWN MIND and leave the BROTHER-IN-LA- W

BUSINESS out of consideration.
Nothing doing. Mr. Brother-in-La- w was to be JUDGE,

and JURY. , . .. . .

Well, to hiake the story short, the brother-in-la- w ar-
rived. He was a well-to-d- o business man from MON-
TANA.

A STRANGER IN A STRANGE TOWN.
Had never visited Portland before in all his life.
He was escorted to WESTOVER TERRACES by ond

of my salesmen and the prospective buyer. He was
shown the various sites upon which Mr. Pbrtlander had"
made up his mind SEVERAL TIMES, and changed as
many.

What Was the result?
Mr. Montana said, "Is this site' for sale next td my

brother's?"
"Yes," replied rhy salesman.
"I'll TAKE IT MYSELF," said Mr. Montana.

A stranger,, seeing WESTOVER TERRAtES F
THE FIRST TIME IN HIS LIFE, sees the merit of tU
property, and WITHIN FIFTEEN MINUTES after land-
ing on it he had signed a check for $4500 and went away
WITH A DEED IN HIS POCKET.

Are Portland people SHORT-SIGHTED- ? Are they
allowing OUTSIDERS to come in here and PICK UP
THE SNAPS, right under THIR VERY NOSES, and
Walk away "with the goods"?

Looks that way, doesn't it?
WESTOVER TERRACES IS THE BEST RESI-

DENCE PROPERTY IN THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST.
If you do not BELIEVE it, it is TIME THAT YOU
POSTED YOURSELF.

If you do not buy while WESTOVER is idling for
$4500 a site, you'll NEVER GET IT AT ANYWHERE
NEAR THAT PRICE.

f.vavxfvi1, 'fit'

Dtiniter fieri
Dollar Suits

(A TRUE STORY)

A man in this town was DEEPLY INTERESTED iri
the purchase of a HOMESITE IN WESTOVER TER-RACE-S.

He visitea the property EVERY DAY, DAY AFTER
DAY.

He MADE UP HIS MIND to two things:
WESTOVER TERRACES is the BEST residence prop-

erty in Portland;
My ONLY DIFFICULTY is in SELECTING A LO-CATIO-

N.

A few days later he was asked to MAKE UP HIS
MIND to another proposition namely, THAT HE
WOULD BUY A SITE.

va
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embody every feature that you could possibly desire. They
are made right, of the best possible fabrics, and are guar-

anteed to give perfect satisfaction.

Call at our store and let us show you our Fall and Win-

ter line of woolens. They will please you.

, Makers of Good Clothes
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F. N. CLARK, Selling Agent. 818, 823 Spalding Building
1322 THIRD STREET, ACROSS FROM GILL'S
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